
 
 

Holy Eucharist 

The Second – Seventh Sundays in Easter   

Sunday, May 16, 2021  |  9:30AM 
 

 

* * * 

 

Thank you for participating in our virtual worship. Tune in from either our 

 

   Website:  https://www.our-redeemer.net/live-stream-service/   OR 

   Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Church-of-Our-Redeemer-145507075486413 

 

You may wish to have candles ready to light, and a cross to place in your home worship area.   

We are glad to be worshipping with you today.  
 

 

 

 

 

Prelude   Sonata in Dm D. Cimarosa 

   

  

Welcome 

 

Candle Lighting 

 

Liturgy of the Word 

 

Please stand in body or in spirit. 

Opening Hymn   We All Are One in Mission See next page 

 

https://www.our-redeemer.net/live-stream-service/
https://www.facebook.com/Church-of-Our-Redeemer-145507075486413
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Opening Hymn   We All Are One in Mission Wonder, Love & Praise 778 
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Opening Sentences 

 

Presider Alleluia!  Christ is Risen!   

People Christ is risen indeed.  Alleluia! 

 

Collect for Purity 

 

All  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love 

you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

Hymn of Praise Clap Your Hands     J. Owen 

 Atrium Singers and Congregation 

 
1Clap your hands, all you people! 

Shout unto God with a voice of triumph! 

Clap your hands, all you people! 

Shout unto God with a voice of praise! 

 

Hosanna! Hosanna! 

Shout unto God with a voice of triumph! 

Praise Him! Praise, Him! 

Shout unto God with a voice of praise! 

 
2Clap your hands, all you people! 

Christ has arisen into heaven! 

Clap your hands, all you people! 

Christ has arisen with shouts of joy! 

 

Hosanna! Hosanna! 

Christ has arisen into heaven 

Praise Him! Praise Him! 

Christ has arisen with shouts of joy! 

Repeat verse 1 

 

Collect of the Day  

 

Presider God be with you.  

People And also with you.  

Presider Let us pray.   

 

O God, the King of glory, you have exalted your only Son Jesus Christ with great triumph to your kingdom in 

heaven: Do not leave us comfortless, but send us your Holy Spirit to strengthen us, and exalt us to that place 

where our Savior Christ has gone before; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, in glory 

everlasting. 

 

The People respond Amen. 
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Please be seated. 

First Reading Acts 1:15-17, 21-26 

 

In those days Peter stood up among the believers (together the crowd numbered about one hundred twenty 

persons) and said, "Friends, the scripture had to be fulfilled, which the Holy Spirit through David foretold 

concerning Judas, who became a guide for those who arrested Jesus-- for he was numbered among us and was 

allotted his share in this ministry. So one of the men who have accompanied us during all the time that the Lord 

Jesus went in and out among us, beginning from the baptism of John until the day when he was taken up from 

us-- one of these must become a witness with us to his resurrection." So they proposed two, Joseph called 

Barsabbas, who was also known as Justus, and Matthias. Then they prayed and said, "Lord, you know 

everyone's heart. Show us which one of these two you have chosen to take the place in this ministry and 

apostleship from which Judas turned aside to go to his own place." And they cast lots for them, and the lot fell 

on Matthias; and he was added to the eleven apostles. 

  

Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.  

People Thanks be to God.  

 

Psalm 1 BCP, p. 585 

1 Happy are they who have not walked in the counsel of the wicked, * 

nor lingered in the way of sinners, 

nor sat in the seats of the scornful! 

2 Their delight is in the law of the LORD, * 

and they meditate on his law day and night. 

3 They are like trees planted by streams of water, 

bearing fruit in due season, with leaves that do not wither; * 

everything they do shall prosper. 

4 It is not so with the wicked; * 

they are like chaff which the wind blows away. 

5 Therefore the wicked shall not stand upright when judgment comes, * 

nor the sinner in the council of the righteous. 

6 For the LORD knows the way of the righteous, * 

but the way of the wicked is doomed. 

 

 

Please stand in body or in spirit. 

Gospel Hymn  Will You Come and Follow Me? (v. 1-4) John Bell 

 

Will you come and follow me 

If I but call your name? 

Will you go where you don't know 

And never be the same? 

Will you let my love be shown, 

Will you let my name be known, 

Will you let my life be grown 

In you and you in me? 
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Will you leave yourself behind 

If I but call your name? 

Will you care for cruel and kind 

And never be the same? 

Will you risk the hostile stare 

Should your life attract or scare? 

Will you let me answer prayer 

In you and you in me? 

 

Will you let the blinded see 

If I but call your name? 

Will you set the prisoners free 

And never be the same? 

Will you kiss the leper clean, 

And do such as this unseen, 

And admit to what I mean 

In you and you in me? 

 

Will you love the 'you' you hide 

If I but call your name? 

Will you quell the fear inside 

And never be the same? 

Will you use the faith you've found 

To reshape the world around, 

Through my sight and touch and sound 

In you and you in me? 

 

Lord your summons echoes true 

If I but call your name 

Let me turn and follow you 

And never be the same 

In your company I'll go 

Where your love and footsteps show 

Thus I'll move and live and grow 

In you and you in me 

 

  

 

Holy Gospel             John 17:6-19 

Gospeller The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to John. 

People Glory to you, O Christ.  

 

Jesus prayed for his disciples, “I have made your name known to those whom you gave me from the world. 

They were yours, and you gave them to me, and they have kept your word. Now they know that everything you 

have given me is from you; for the words that you gave to me I have given to them, and they have received 

them and know in truth that I came from you; and they have believed that you sent me. I am asking on their 

behalf; I am not asking on behalf of the world, but on behalf of those whom you gave me, because they are 

yours. All mine are yours, and yours are mine; and I have been glorified in them. And now I am no longer in the 

world, but they are in the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, protect them in your name that you have 

given me, so that they may be one, as we are one. While I was with them, I protected them in your name that 
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you have given me. I guarded them, and not one of them was lost except the one destined to be lost, so that the 

scripture might be fulfilled. But now I am coming to you, and I speak these things in the world so that they may 

have my joy made complete in themselves. I have given them your word, and the world has hated them because 

they do not belong to the world, just as I do not belong to the world. I am not asking you to take them out of the 

world, but I ask you to protect them from the evil one. They do not belong to the world, just as I do not belong 

to the world. Sanctify them in the truth; your word is truth. As you have sent me into the world, so I have sent 

them into the world. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, so that they also may be sanctified in truth.” 

 

Gospeller The Gospel of our Savior.  

People Praise to you, O Christ.  

 

Sermon Guest Speaker, DeAnne DuPont  

 

Please stand in body or in spirit. 

Nicene Creed     from Enriching Our Worship 

 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and 

unseen.  We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; 

through him all things were made.  For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was 

incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became truly human.  For our sake he was 

crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried.  On the third day he rose again in 

accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.  We 

believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father, who with the Father 

and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.  We believe in one holy 

catholic and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the 

resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

 

Prayers of the People   A Prayer Book for New Zealand 

 

Leader Holy God, you have promised to hear when we pray in the name of your Christ.  Therefore in 

confidence and trust we pray for all the people of God. 

 

Leader God, enliven the Church for its mission 

People that we may be salt of the earth and light to the world. 

 

Leader Breathe fresh life into your people. 

People Give us power to reveal Christ in word and action. 

 

Leader We pray for the world: for those whose countries are torn by strife; for those who experience 

discrimination and hate. Creator of all, lead us and every people into ways of justice and peace. 

People That we may respect one another in freedom and truth. 

 

Leader Awaken in us a sense of wonder for the earth and all that is in it. 

People Teach us to care creatively for its resources. 
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Leader We pray for the community: for this congregation and for the mission partners that we serve.  

Please add your own thanksgivings aloud or silently. 

 

Leader God of truth, inspire with your wisdom those who decisions affect the lives of others. 

People that all may act with integrity and courage. 

 

Leader Give grace to all whose lives are linked with ours. 

People May we serve Christ in one another, and love as he loves us. 

 

Leader We pray for those who are sick or in need, especially Bonnie, Joel, Charles, Jim, Susan, Susie, 

Charley, Sam, Royce, Patricia, Enid, Bill, Jayne, Dale, Aura, Lauren, Joan, John, Jack, June, 

Darryll, Martin, Lynette, Thien, Diane, Nguyen, Rose, Phyllis, Janet, Dale, Nancy, the Doan 

Family, and John.  Please add your own prayers aloud or silently.  God of hope, comfort and 

restore all who suffer in body, mind, or spirit. 

People May they know the power of your healing love. 

 

Leader Make us willing agents of your compassion. 

People Strengthen us as we share in making people whole. 

 

Leader We remember those who have died and those who mourn them, especially Lucille, Mary Adele, 

Joan, Fred, Grayson, Mary, Sarah, Darlene, Maureen, Dorothy, Jim, Sven, and John.  Please add 

your own prayers aloud or silently.  We remember with thanksgiving those who have died in the 

faith of Christ, and those whose faith is known to you alone. 

People God, into your hands we commend them. 

 

Leader Give comfort to those who mourn. 

People Bring them peace in their time of loss. 

 

Leader We praise you for all your saints who have entered your eternal glory. 

People May their example inspire and encourage us. 

 

Leader Let us pray together the Collect for the Parish. 

People Loving God, who calls us to restore unity and justice, your son Jesus teaches us that love 

brings us together in a community where all are welcome. Help us deepen our faith and 

relationships so that we can grow our community to make a difference within and beyond 

ourselves, through Jesus Christ Our Redeemer. Amen. 

 

The Peace 

 

Presider The peace of God be always with you. 

People  And also with you. 

 

Holy Eucharist 

 

Offertory Sentence 

With grateful hearts, let us give what we have. With joyful hope, let us give for what can be.  

Gifts can be offered online at https://www.our-redeemer.net/stewardship-2/ 
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Musical Offering Sweet Hour of Prayer W. Walford/W. Bradbury 
 

1. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 

That calls me from a world of care, 

And bids me at my Father’s throne 

Make all my wants and wishes known. 

In seasons of distress and grief, 

My soul has often found relief, 

And oft escaped the tempter’s snare, 

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer! 
 

2. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 

Thy wings shall my petition bear 

To Him whose truth and faithfulness 

Engage the waiting soul to bless. 

And since He bids me seek His face, 

Believe His Word and trust His grace, 

I’ll cast on Him my every care, 

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer! 
 

3. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 

May I thy consolation share, 

Till, from Mount Pisgah’s lofty height, 

I view my home and take my flight. 

This robe of flesh I’ll drop, and rise 

To seize the everlasting prize, 

And shout, while passing through the air, 

“Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer!” 

 

Please stand in body or in spirit. 

Blessing of the Gifts 

 

Presider:  All things come of you, O God 

People:   Of your own we have given you.  

 

Great Thanksgiving       Eucharistic Prayer 1, Enriching Our Worship  

 

Presider The Lord be with you.  

People And also with you.  

 

Presider Lift up your hearts.  

People We lift them to the Lord.  

 

Presider Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

People It is right to give our thanks and praise.  

 

Presider It is truly right, and good and joyful, to give you thanks, all-holy God, source of life and fountain 

mercy.  You have filled us and all creation with your blessing and fed us with your constant love; you have 

redeemed us in Jesus Christ and knit us into one body.  Through your Spirit you replenish us and call us to 

fullness of life. 
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Therefore, joining with Angels and Archangels and with the faithful of every generation, we lift our voices with 

all creation as we sing: 

 

Sanctus  Santo, Santo, Santo (Holy, Holy, Holy)                                       Argentina 

 

Santo, santo, santo, 

mi corazón te adora! 

Mi corazón te sabe decir: 

santo eres Señor! 

 

Holy, holy, holy, 

my heart, my heart adores you! 

My heart is glad to say the words: 

You are holy, Lord! 

 

 

 

 Presider Blessed are you, gracious God, creator of the universe and giver of life. You formed us in your own 

image and called us to dwell in your infinite love. You gave the world into our care that we might be your 

faithful stewards and show forth your bountiful grace. 

 

But we failed to honor your image in one another and in ourselves; we would not see your goodness in the 

world around us; and so we violated your creation, abused one another, and rejected your love. Yet you never 

ceased to care for us, and prepared the way of salvation for all people. 

 

Through Abraham and Sarah you called us into covenant with you. You delivered us from slavery, sustained us 

in the wilderness, and raised up prophets to renew your promise of salvation.  Then, in the fullness of time, you 

sent your eternal Word, made mortal flesh in Jesus.  Born into the human family, and dwelling among us, he 

revealed your glory.  

 

Giving himself freely to death on the cross, he triumphed over evil, opening the way of freedom and life.  On 

the night before he died for us, Our Savior Jesus Christ took bread, and when he had given thanks to you, he 

broke it, and gave it to his friends, and said: “Take, eat: This is my Body which is given for you. Do this for the 

remembrance of me.”   

 

As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said:  

“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is poured out for you and for all for the 

forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

All Christ has died. 

 Christ has risen.  

 Christ will come again. 

 

Presider Remembering his death and resurrection, we now present to you from your creation this bread 

and this wine. By your Holy Spirit may they be for us the Body and Blood of our Savior Jesus Christ.  Grant 

that we who share these gifts may be filled with the Holy Spirit and live as Christ’s Body in the world.  Bring us 

into the everlasting heritage of your daughters and sons, that with all your saints, past, present, and yet to come, 

we may praise your Name for ever.  Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy 

Spirit, to you be honor, glory, and praise, for ever and ever.  Amen. 
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The Lord’s Prayer (contemporary) BCP p. 364 

 

Presider As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now say: 

All Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on 

earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin 

against us.  Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory are yours, now and for ever.  Amen. 

 

The Breaking of the Bread 

 

Presider   Allelulia! Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.  

People     Therefore let us keep the feast. Allelulia! 

 

Prayer for Spiritual Communion  

 

In union, blessed Jesus, with the faithful gathered at every altar of your Church where the Holy 

Eucharist is able to be celebrated, and especially with all those in this Diocese and in the Redeemer 

community who, for the sake of health and wholeness, cannot gather at this time, we desire to offer you 

praise and thanksgiving. We remember your death, Lord Christ; we proclaim your resurrection; we 

await your coming in glory. Since we cannot receive you today in the Sacrament of your Body and Blood, 

we beseech you to come spiritually into our hearts. Cleanse and strengthen us with your grace, Lord 

Jesus, and let us never be separated from you. May we live in you, and you in us, in this life and in the life 

to come. Amen. 

 

Easter Blessing 

 

The Priest blesses the people, saying 

May you know in your life the presence of the risen Lord, the peace of Christ who is eternal, and the power of 

Christ’s resurrection, and the blessing of God: Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, be with you today and 

always.  Amen. 

 

Announcements             

 

Please stand in body or in spirit. 

Closing Hymn I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light (v. 1-3) See next page 
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Closing Hymn I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light (v. 1-3) Blue Hymnal 490 

 

 

 
 

Continued next page 
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Dismissal 

 

Presider Alleluia, alleluia!  Let us go forth in the name of Christ.  

People Thanks be to God.  Alleluia, alleluia! 

 

 

 
Permission to reprint, podcast, and/or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-700170.  
All rights reserved. 
 
 
 

Please join us on Zoom for Virtual Coffee Hour and Adult Formation immediately after worship.  
 

The Zoom link is emailed in the weekly announcements. If you need a link today, email kate@our-redeemer.net 

and we'll try to respond asap. If you would like to get the link emailed to you on a weekly basis, 

email office@our-redeemer.net to be added to the mailing list.  

 

mailto:kate@our-redeemer.net
mailto:office@our-redeemer.net
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